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The European Parliament,

- whereas the nilitary regime in Tr:rkey is responsible for tens of thousands
of arrests - 1.00,000 according to its democratic opponents - for execut,ions,
for thousands of eases of torture and iIl-treatment uhlch have often regul-
ted ln the death of prisoners and, for a 90-day perlod of detention without
Erial,

- whereas, moreover, almost six monEhs have passed since the militsary take-
over without. any tangible sign of a return to a democratic civirian
regime, quite the opposite in fact, despite tJre promises expressly given
by the ' junta' in this respect,,

- recalling that the EEC-Turkey Association Agreement is conditional upon
the er<istence of democratic parriamenLary systems in ttre signatory
states,

- recalling its Resolution on the Association between the EEC and Greece,
which was adoptsed unanimously on 11 Dlay 1967 following the coup d'6taE
by the 'colonels', inwhich the European Parliament noted that it was
impossible for the Association Agreement to continue until political
and trade union freedoms had been restored in Greece,

- having regard to the numerous motions for resolutions on the situat,ion
in firrkey which have been tabred in and discussed by the European
ParliamenE eince the nllitary coup d'6tat,

1. Notes that the Assoctation Agreement between the EEc and Turkey, whlch
provides for the accession of ttrat country to the Community in due
course, can only be applied in all its stages if the democratlc frame-
work and polltical and trade unlon freedoms are restored in ltrrkey;

2. Considers that Ehe current absence of elected institutions in lhrrkey
renders it completely impossible for the EEC-Turkey Joint Parllamentary
Comnittee to function, a body which is essential for the satisfact6ry
olrratlon of tshe Association Treaty;

3. considers, therefore, that the AssociatLon Treaty cannot operate in
practice untll a Turkieh parliarnentary delegation is able to particip6t€
fu1ly in the Joint Parliamentary Comnittee;

4. l{lshes to 6ee Trrrkey return sr,riftly to normal parliamentary and deno-
cratic life and oxpreaaes its complete solidarity with the Turkish
people and with all those who have suffered and are suffering in
defence of the Ldeals of freedom and demoeracyt

5. Emphasizes that it is absolutely essential for the European Convention
on the Safeguarding of Human Rights and Basic Freedoms, Eo which Turkey
is a signatory, to be respected and in particular demands the iruuedlate
restoration of the normal laws protecting porittcar detainees;
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6. RegueBCB thc Commission arrdl t-he Council to keep it lnformecl of new

developments in Ehe Eitr.sEion in Turkey,

7. Instructe its President to forward this resolution to the Conutission,

the Council, the EEC-Turkey Association Council, the governments of

the !,[enber States and the Turkish Ambassador to the Communities.

JUSTIFICATIOIi

urgency is justified by the deterioration in the sitr:ation in
Turkey and by the need to help Ttrrkey Co become a democratic country once

again by boycotting the Present regime. A further reason for urgency

is tshe need for Parliament to adopt the same sEance as it Cook at the

time of the military couP d'6tat in Greece in 1957. In this resPect,

it, is pointed out that the text of this resolution corresponds,

mutatis mucandLs, to ghat Proposed by tshe chairman of the Political
Affairs Conmittee of the Eime, l,[r !i[,arEino, which was unanimously

adopeed by Parlianents !tso monEhs after ttre colonels' coup d'6tat.
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